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2006 Mercedes-Benz ML350 3.5L
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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  4JGBB86E36A061118  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  51244  

Model/Trim:  ML350 3.5L  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  3.5L SMPI DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  BLACK  

Mileage:  0  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 20
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Installed Options
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way pwr front seats w/adjustable headrests, drivers adjustable lumbar  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/flip-forward seat cushions, (3) height adjustable & retractable
headrests, rear folding armrest w/enclosed storage & dual cupholders

- Cloth upholstery w/M-B Tex trim  

- Center console-inc: enclosed storage, dual cupholders, padded armrest, metal- trimmed
lateral assist grips, (2) rear 12V pwr outlets

- Velour carpeting/carpeted floor mats - Stainless-steel door sill trim - Aluminum trim 

- 4-way tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio & multifunction controls  

- Multifunction display in instrument cluster-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, radio/CD player status, reminder/malfunction messages,
driver-programmable settings

- Low tire-pressure warning system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, digital odometer & Direct Select gear selection, fuel
gauge, quartz clock

- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/1-touch)  

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Messages & audible reminders-inc: open door, exterior lamp failure, low fuel, engine oil,
coolant & washer fluid, release parking brake, headlamps-on, remove key from ignition

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up & down feature  

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening tailgate, opening/closing windows, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers

- Cruise control - Automatic anti-theft alarm system w/towaway protection  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filter, tunnel mode w/(1)
touch closing of all windows, rear air vents w/controls

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/exterior temp  

- COMAND cockpit management/data system-inc: AM/FM & weatherband radio, CD-player,
large color LCD screen, (10) soft keys

- (8) speaker audio system w/automatic speed-sensitive volume adjustment  

- Fiber-optic communication among components 

- Illuminated 2-tier glovebox w/auxiliary input jack for MP3 player  

- 12-volt pwr outlets located in ashtray & below glovebox  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Net pockets on front seatbacks & front RH footwell  

- Lighting-inc: programmable delayed-fadeout courtesy lamps, (4) reading lamps, illuminated
cargo area, entrance lamps for all doors, front footwell lighting, night security illumination

- Carpeted cargo area-inc: floor mounted tie-down hooks, rear seat mounted grocery-bag
hooks, 12V pwr outlet

Exterior

- Color-keyed bumpers w/silver inserts in front apron  - Color-keyed bodyside moldings 

- Black grille w/black ribs  

- Variable-focus halogen headlamps w/high-impact polycarbonate lenses, driver- selectable
light-sensing headlamps, automatic lamp substitution

- Halogen front foglamps - Single red rear foglamp  

- Driver-programmable daytime running lamps w/auto-on  

- Dual automatically heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Neutral-tinted glass for all windows  - Dual aero-blade windshield wipers  

- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - Pwr assisted tailgate closing  - Color-keyed door handles

Safety

- 8-way pwr front seats w/adjustable headrests, drivers adjustable lumbar  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/flip-forward seat cushions, (3) height adjustable & retractable
headrests, rear folding armrest w/enclosed storage & dual cupholders

- Cloth upholstery w/M-B Tex trim  

- Center console-inc: enclosed storage, dual cupholders, padded armrest, metal- trimmed
lateral assist grips, (2) rear 12V pwr outlets

- Velour carpeting/carpeted floor mats - Stainless-steel door sill trim - Aluminum trim 

- 4-way tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio & multifunction controls  

- Multifunction display in instrument cluster-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, radio/CD player status, reminder/malfunction messages,
driver-programmable settings

- Low tire-pressure warning system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, digital odometer & Direct Select gear selection, fuel
gauge, quartz clock

- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/1-touch)  

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Messages & audible reminders-inc: open door, exterior lamp failure, low fuel, engine oil,
coolant & washer fluid, release parking brake, headlamps-on, remove key from ignition

- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up & down feature  

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking

- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening tailgate, opening/closing windows, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers

- Cruise control - Automatic anti-theft alarm system w/towaway protection  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filter, tunnel mode w/(1)
touch closing of all windows, rear air vents w/controls

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/exterior temp  

- COMAND cockpit management/data system-inc: AM/FM & weatherband radio, CD-player,
large color LCD screen, (10) soft keys

- (8) speaker audio system w/automatic speed-sensitive volume adjustment  

- Fiber-optic communication among components 

- Illuminated 2-tier glovebox w/auxiliary input jack for MP3 player  



- 12-volt pwr outlets located in ashtray & below glovebox  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Net pockets on front seatbacks & front RH footwell  

- Lighting-inc: programmable delayed-fadeout courtesy lamps, (4) reading lamps, illuminated
cargo area, entrance lamps for all doors, front footwell lighting, night security illumination

- Carpeted cargo area-inc: floor mounted tie-down hooks, rear seat mounted grocery-bag
hooks, 12V pwr outlet

Mechanical

- 3.5L SMPI DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

- 7-speed automatic drive-adaptive transmission-inc: Direct Select shifter, touch shift,
fingertip shift controls, optimum gear programming

- Dual-stage resonance intake manifold  - 4-wheel electronic traction system (4-ETS+) 

- Full-time 4-wheel drive-inc: 1-button off-road program, downhill speed regulation, hill-start
assist

- Electronic stability program 

- Independent double wishbone high-strength forged aluminum-alloy upper arms & cast iron
lower arms front suspension-inc: anti-dive geometry, coil springs over gas-pressurized
monotube shock absorbers

- Independent 4-arm multilink high-strength forged aluminum-alloy upper arms rear
suspension-inc: anti-squat geometry, alignment control, coil springs gas-pressurized
monotube shock absorbers

- Front & rear stabilizer bar  - 235/65HR17 all-season performance tires 

- 17" x 7.5" 7-spoke aluminum wheels  - Pwr rack & pinion steering w/hydraulic damper  

- Pwr internally vented front & solid rear disc brakes  

- 4-channel anti-lock braking system w/brake assist - Electronic brake force distribution 

- 25.1 gallon fuel tank
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